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i"1Th e Exe a rslon ; on tbe Steamer VotBoard f Conntr Vtumialoner, '1in uteitti at wrlKhtsvllIe oand. I An-nn- commencement at the &em&MORNING EDITION.

--lit yonr akfn laellow. or If yon are troubled wit h
pimple asd ejli. cleaaea jopr Jblpod wUa

'
Dr.

BolPs VesistaWePW-.- ') 'U4 T -

or sbirIor oar Cleric In Tronbf
" James'.HeatoniSu
pi thiscountyif has succeCjn"gett!ng
hirnself into ."hot water.?. - It appears' that
at the last term of the Superior7 Court; the
Grand 'JJnrjrJ of
was foreman; found tru bills against Ilea-to-n

for extortion. These bills when called
lor were not produced,;
found, jwhereupon Honpr (JudgelM&j
Key, ordered the arrest of ileaton and his
deputy for confempt of court While; the
papera wqreit beiBg'preparl
upon the parties bythe Sheriff, by a special
deputy, during a recess of tho court, Ilea-
ton walked into the room, seized the paper
upon which the special deputy was engaged
and tore it up, remarking that he was Clerk
of the court, or ho accepted the service,' br

,words jto , that amount . The parties) not
haying obeyed the .rule, requiring them to
appear and answer for contempt, Uis Honor,
Judge j McKoy, issued a bench warrant
yesterday for their' arrest which was

sv'irniTs.irTaithiB ilty.Uoly ith..nrKNtie ii. i-
daughter of S. a. and Haggle C. Mfnta, aged oi.o

ear lerenmoB the aad twenty one dayp. v

Tie I--ort KlTolh and tbe Lord taketh away, 5

Blessed be the Mm,ofUeLord' ; ; '',-- '! 'i;.'.- -

.ThaXUmral.wQUkiilac (ld'!rirsjla evi- -
!n.tai!Bocl. fjwnvthereddenciftMa firenU.; --

on 7th between Qncen and Wogstcr etreete, thence
to BollcTue Cemetery. ; t:,y :J;,- --,;

NEVERTIspiENTS.

IIIIilSXtOROVN.C. -'-

UB TRIRTT-FIFT- R 8KS8ION OF ' THK I

MISSES NASH an! MISa KeLT,Ot;K'S .

8(9IOOI will open on FKIDAY,4Ui of AtTOOST. i
--w.. .VH.W uivevria ivuuvvu; v 0SW. .,ri uw
lara sent on application.

: , ; ; I

LIKEN AND ALPAOCA DUSTERS, P
j. 'I DOCK AND MASS, VESTS.

BOTS CLOTHING, :. :.: ;'!,;;:.

And the only WAM8DTTA BlRT9l with Llfcen
Uoaoms In the city.. MBNSON A OO .

jyo-- ii vioiniers ana Meroant Tailors.
- ... :

rpiIOSB CHOICB HAMS,

"SDGAE-CUKE- D SHOULDERS,

And BRBAKFAST STBlPS,
Sr..''

Have arrived aad are ready for sale
: ' W. O. W. RUXNK', J

Northeast corner of Market "
jy&--u it ; ..' and 8ooond.Strceta. . j

Cool as a Cucumber !

I t f .VKNTILAT8D STRAW: HASt 1

Try One and Keep Cool" t

Call on ; HARRISON & ALLEN,
W'6-t- f Jl J ' ' ' 'Batfewi.

Stolen,: 'IK

FROM MY FLAGS, Y ON MIDDLE ' SOUND,
Hanover county, on Monday, the 3d inat ,

a BLACK MAKE, mediam aisa. thin In fleah. ahnnt
eight yean old, and back a little sore. Any Infor-
mation lead Ins to the recovery of the mare, or the

an
i ;

5.

detection of the thief, will bo properly, rewarded. TH

r?.

The people of Colorado hate ratified their
nctato ConatituUoiur The colossal

bronze buftf Greeley,' to be put up by tbo
printers of. the eountryr will be completed

in t September. 7'""" cn-- Ierts com-

mander of the New"TorK ;7ti Ret, died
ofl biswaylb Ihe.CentennfaV r-- Servi-

ans Invade' Turkey in three places but arc
repulsed with 2.000 loss. --'- A rumor
represents, another engagement aa having
beenfought, and the Turks' as having been
defeated. TheTurks ' claim further
successes. The ; Powers will adopt t
policy of Consider-- '

able progress made Jo Congress:, with Ap.

propriation bills. German - Emperor
sends congratulatory letter to President. .

. Speaker KcrrJs j ncallh r JniproTlng.'
New York: markets: Cotton, - llf

12 turnentinei Sue: Tosin. si 70O

1 75;'gold, ll21112i: ; ;i- - - -
. "ir - t 2

Servia has 4 declared war. invaded
Turkey and beerepolsedi tJThe lat--

" ter circumstance 'is ''not' disastrous.!
Servia will be joined by doubtless all

the Christian provinces of Turkey.
Herzegovina Iiaa boerr fighting and
Montenegro is now in 'the field with;

V Srviav;-- J J;Lfxn -s-- i: ''England's attitude is. probably one
of neutrality. Shcwtll .hardly vein

; ture to repeat 'lho 'Crimean quarrel
with JViKinarckiaa vaiiationR. Aus
tria has a ' more immediate interest,
;but will probably endeavor to be neu-- j

tral. Most of her people sympathize
with the' struggling 'rinMiaIuic, ha

'. viit" a riKacd.race anl pre--'

i t lire nua'tiisa .the .Turk. '4lermany
is iloublU'H necretlynbacking RuMsta,-whiu-

power has diligently foniHnted
lhj oiitbreafciiihealoiMV f all the
Grat Iwera,will lie a real and great
gainwr lylhi planting tf.f the crosa
on th MutMiUtf of Omar, if iv shall., i-

- :ir. ";: f - ' j

ins tht; result f lh jWar. SSouve haty
aet may precipitaTbfa general war.
but at present theToutlobk liard I y ius-tiiie- s,

an appicUoHMioii of ..a European
war of .inagfiitude.r-lli- e chances de-cu- lt

(1 1 y favor the. independence of
the Danubian provinces and their
liarlly neighbors. 'The utter disman-

tling of tho Moslem power in Europe
is probably reserved for another and
"wi er generation. I t

TiltS TUrPbiibiliv
' Again the ,Chrolle yDemdcrat

complains "of the IhieVes and burglars who
infest that city in organized bands.-- . '

k The dwelling house of Mr; Ii.1
B. Cochrane,' Mecklenbtir- .county. Was
burned on the 17U '.ulC V, rw ;' '.! "

buildings.
B71.. 0 . I

valued at $8,000, were burned recently.

a
. 4 I

' '
Nlttt AO'BaTIaBBMBIITi!",

Monson & Cor--5umm- er clothing.
Stolen horse . .

ItoH3BEawi5K--Ne- York Ilerakl.
Hakbison & AjjjES Summer hats..
G. II. W. BmsaE Clurice meats.
Helent Bonrdin and Dav School. Hills-- 1

: ' 'mo.''" !

Hie4ihla'Vllmlaiton.: i
The 4th passed off very quietly in Wil-mingto- n.

Business was entirely pnspended
bnt there were no demonstrations; all these
taking pJat ilsewbei Inf th iidMyl All
the public buildings, the Imperial consul
late,, the various vice consulates and the!
shipping in port displayed tbehr bunting in!

houor of the occasion. Messrs. Lemmefj
man & CoaejVofflcf daf sjs161, wi
Kyee were also handsomely decorated wilbj
11 igs. The colored 'military had jt paradcj
a nl marched ia' Hilton Wlierefvltp 'j.a-- f
tlrsi aipropriae to thewcastotvwasdej
Lvcred by GecC W 'Priced' 'Jr. which w

.. . .u 1 j 1 Io large crowu present. ;

All Honor to LaartaJMrz- -

On thtc6ralotoitvM
we met a" gentleman from! Laurinburg.
Richmond Countywho gave us a very en4

that privalh K tiat5
of tlie nomination of Vance. As soon aa!

he emplc$e
others "'knocked off, at V o'clock T. MJ
they immediately-wenVtd- ' work and cut si

pole,!witll4b iiinar.topifp'liia:ii4yl
attached to it brought It In, town, erected!
t, painted their.flagand had it sit tlwmastJ

heCi all InUii sl4VWm ' iiVclock-
the tame night, thus establishing the. tlaim3
ur mat enterprising little town 01, Dei ne!

Uje first in State to YiUdThe pole. previously stated, was aboufi
venty-- e ieet long. rThe wlde-awa-

. DeraocraU of the place" are now Win

TbO: Board, met in regular session on
Monday, July 3rd, at 4 o'clock P,C ; pre
sent, John G; Wagner,Chairman,-an- d Com- -
missionerff 8. ; VanAmr)nge,-p- . C. Davis

' ' ' 'and D. Nixon" - '') I

i The following 'applications j having been
made by the Boards of Trustees of the dif--

ferent townships for the following amount
taxes for the current year.the same were

received and adopted, and; ordered spread
on the minutes, viz : .' Onb-twentiet- h of
one per cent on ' the lone hundred dollars
valuation for township of Harnett for cur-

rent expenses for 1370; one-tent- h of 6fic per
cent on the hundred dollars ;val"uation in
Federal Point township for 1876; one-terit- h

one per cent in Cape Fear! township on
the one hundred dollars valuation forl87G; I

one-tent- h of one per f cent.; in jMasonboro
township for 187G. ' t:&:.4i.

The following was received and ordered
on. uie: :? i-. tn ;:. - u

To the Honorable Hoard of County Commis
sioners: Your commit tee, after visiting the
l'oor Uea3e and Hospital, ; submit the fol
lowing report :; j ; ' ;

We .And in the Poor House nine paupers,
and would recommend that one of these,
named Rufus Camel, be discharged ;

In the Hospital we find twenty-on- e pa
tients.! Of these, we recommend that the
following named persons! be discharged
from the Hospital and transferred i to. the
Poor House: Elizabeth "Bowen, Nathan
Bradley. Dolly Council, Frank. Freeman;
Charles Holland, Patience Smith' Benjamin
Vender, James Wilson, Roger Kloau; atid
we further recommend that Calvin Walker
now in the hospital, be discharged, i I j

I I). C. Davj& t j ,

The following preamble! and order, of--

ferttdi by cortonissioner .a. VauAmringe,
passed and were ordered to jlte spread on the
minutes: ...1 i: vl :.:(.

Wheueas, The system now practiced by
many RlHi 1st rates and their deputies is very
expensive to the county, and believing.that

gieat'Mrtion. ot said expense is unneces-
sary and oppressive, it is, therefore,' ;

Ordered, J hat nil unnecessary, expenses
inenrrel try Magistrates and' their
deputies be disallowed; and be it further, j

Ordered. Tliat in all cases tried by the uin
ferent Magistrates, they having jurisdiction
of the same, either the .prosecutor;: or de-

fendant be adjudged to pay costs, aud upon
the non-payme- nt of the same, such i parties
shall.be committed as the law directs. j I

It was ordered that on the net incomes
and profits other thtsn those derived from
pTjpcrty, taxed from any source whatever
during! the year preceding ihcflratdayj of
April in each year,. there shall be. a tax 'of
two per cent, for .county purposes. ! ; j.

The following parties were allowed to re
tail liquor: W. II. M Koch, J a KochJ- -

Application ot iir.- - west ror aitcnaing
the out-do-or poor, was laid over until next
meeting.

It was onlered that the Chairman 'adycr-
.1 i

tise for! bids for a physfciAn tc attend tho
out-do- or poor for pno year from the. 1st day J

of August, 1878.

Fourth of July at 1 tie Temple-- 1 n--
terewtlns Service.

Through tho courtesy of a friend we ; arc
able td cive a brief outlifie of tiie I services
at the Svnacocue on Tuesdav. Rabbi
Mendclsohh nrcached a sermon of unusual
beauty and power iron the text "Magnify
the Lord wih me and let us together, extol
His name.' He said that there wercmany
and especial , reasons why tbo Israelite
should celebratelho one --hundredth birth- -'

day of the Republic of America, though
every American should jbe proud to com- - J

memorate that 'anniversary. Ho feelingly
dwelt upon the fact that his people bad no
where else except in this country of religi--

ous irecuoin enjoyeu mo prirnegu 01 wor-- .
shippm the God of Abraham, as they chose
to do, since they were driven from the land
of Judah:

, In this connection .we wjould litato lhat
Rabbi Mendelsohn is every day growing

aa ycu 3 nu ; uia. uiiuuiy uivuuf, .f

richly j deserves Ibis, and his 'discourses
'never fail to please and Interest the listener,'
irrespective of his creeds and prejudices.

.mt :..- - 1 .- - 1 1me; singing uy iue cuuir waspaxucuiaciy 1

fine, the choruses being varied by elaborate;
olos and duetsl by Mrs. ?Kahnweilerand;

Mr.! Nathan Mayer: Tfoi stanzas in the!
cpncluding hymn are striking lor their ap-- .

proprialenessttanOtN:;;?- - KM-- f

ThA ihitrlifw Rrnla iortIifir honnii
O, let them rest on .firmest ground: !

On! truth and lusfice let them rest
..With freedom aha with concord blest

' Bid freedom and the feign of peace' 1 .!

Amone: all human kind increase,!

From East to West from North to South!"!

1 he 4tb aCmoore'a Creek,
. w lrn frnrh nkrtlea whio were bresent

1
Creek! was a grand affair. "A crowd,5 estH
mated at aboian
at the monument, sacrep; to lh9vmemory of
th heroes of 1?7. i who; fought, and. ,bl

near ithe.spq,jfWheni; Dr 8, ,8.. s Salcwl
made & short introductory ; address, which
was followed, by prayer, .by . Jhn Rv Mri

Black, of . Pender county. .Fletcher;

ed lcUration ofilndepen-- l

IdeneBrceWUliamsuextaddresseii

ty minutes, aiwasj followed by HoaaEd.

aumed abut jhourd
llyeryi '

Both Addresses, are; alluded Xa in
the highest yensaj4re said id hslfebeen

yepiete w.ttuca .wt-.y4fit3i:V- i

H A . ball at Loug Creek at night, we4tad hap

'the exerciseWof the 'day.--- ' l -- -'? !

; 1

wo llaV6rsXurl yesterday imotmng,
Primus J. DeLeoo, colored was ordered td

nv a flue of. $50 and costs or work tfor
thirty days on tho streets, for beating his
wife; and Phlllls itoorc,17 colored, to pay's

4 mf tZi iatid costs or work for thlrtv llava
on the sireets; for being drunk' and disort

tJnlr 4tf liG;-;--fM.ii-.;i- ; fitfjuur , epvci&t reporter was among the I

many tisrtors to witness 4he boat racing at
ine Dounu, meaaayand wo are sure we
but re-ech- o the sentiment of all present J in
saying thaf it was indeed a gala dayV A

.At 4;10 P. M. the judges, Messrs. Don.
McRae, J. McD. French, and W. H. Ber
nard, announced that the boats would start
in the.following order, as has been already1
published, and off they bounded, viz: i

No. 8. Bessie Lee, Capt O. Ai Wiggins j

No. 7. Fannie, Capt. 1. B. Grainger, i by
No. 8. Rosa, Capt J. M. Cazaux. .

Na 23. Lizzie, Capt George Peck.
No. 10. Qui Vive; Capt ; W. A. Wright.
No. 13. Carolina, 'Capt Edward Kid- -

der, Sr. ,,,, 4 .4?j,,.fr .j.ij;--.vfi".f- ?

Na 20V Ripple Carn.. Norwood Giles, j

, It was a source of very general regret that
the-beautif-

ul little Frbliel which1 was built by
by Iter commander, . Capt : Geo. --l'arsley;
got on a queer froiick on her way from Ma--sonu- t

Sound in .the. morning, Hjhd cap--J
sized, and was too much disabled ho enter
the lists for the contest , --

'

A a th-r- linml-- miivr-M- i rfT fvnSIv f rrvm f lm

wharf; they presented a' most beautiful
sight, and hope ran higher than the waves
in the' minds of the various friends of each
boat'; S00A all rounded the first buoy, and
then tie excitement waxed warmer and
warmer. Here comes the Rosa leading the
way, closely ? followed by tho, Ripple, and
then the others closely pursuing the', two
leading ones, uptil,,the socoud buoy whs
passed, Uhfn 'the Sp ay struck u sjirait
which caused ber to tili, aud away went
the boat's crew and all overboard, which
broke up ; her fun for the nice, much

'to the regret of all. At some point between
the starting place and the inlet buoy the
Rosa filled, which threw her back, and
caused, her to bo much more badly beaten
than she wuli have, tnen by ithe Hippie:

The wind whs high aud tttch (tout lind as
riiuch sail as it was deemed-ptjiden- t to ven-tur- e

wHU Qa the first return from inlet
buoy, the. Ripitc was greatly ahead and
finally she came into the wharf about a
mile and a half, in fidyancc ofay osht-is- ;

then came the Rovi; then t he ftfc, tin n
the JJzzie. ; .We regret t have to state thnt
our frienda " Willie Gusf," in the Qut : Viik

and E. Kidder of the Carolina, had to witli
draw froni, the race on account of some
thing being ont of gear. ye. are. too 1

much of - a . "high laud terrapin" to
tell what the tochoicali naniea all are
about the boats which caused them
to give up the race. Only, four out of . the '

tociuiu uonw maw nai ku vure mi
Wpthe Vjptf .sailed' gaily In the crowd I

becan to cheer, and on arriving at the I

wharf she was presented with a most tieau-tif- ul

blue flag,' which was handsomely
painted on both sides with the boat of arms
of Nirrtii barolina,'aad was a present front
Mr. Pembroke Jones to the gallant commai.- -

der of the Ripple: The flag was then run up j

Ukber mast-hoau- V where it floated mjcst;c
ally and gailyv. v 'J .
IfTberjr ame the presentalioCtC the! prizes
by Commodore i Wm. A. Wright, who, in
his .usual craceful and elegant style ire4

the Club-Fla- g, which he said be Was enti
tled to hold until, the next regular race.!

This was handsomely responded to, on the" I

part of Captain Giles, by Pr. G. G.. Thomas. I

'The Commodore then awarded the se

cond prize to the Commander of the
.

Cantain J. M. Cazaux. which was most
gracefully received by lion. A. A.; McKay
in behalf of the Commander.

Next came the third and last prize, whichfii. ,a;.4 i, i .iir-.iu- i m I

laintebv the iudikeS had been awarded theit
Lizzie, although the fourth boat in the race,
in consequence of the Fannie having fouled

the Lizzie, which was a violation of one of
the established club rules. Captain George

A. Peck came forward and received 4he

rtzfof hit boaf in1 neat little speech 1

regretted that he felt called ttion, to. "take;
the cup, "tnt that ne uia sopn justiee ipuis 1

boat and her gallant crew i 3 . J
Tbustended:a most joyful day at old I

Wrightsville Sound, and lifter congratula4
tions on-th- e part of the many Jriends br,thd 1

'
cuainoious;
uomewardi ftb f i'SSilK"83!

; A,.4 UlgllItiolil here was a gkSnMP th I

Mason boro sound house. Weiui-Ou- t go.
bnt auietlv wramed ourselves. 111 the arm
ptittetpbea foad-- snoozed away; ntit, -

' OXtOclCwhen a miseraDle fellow roused us
and said: iti was 4 o ciocic,ana.we must no,

off for home. &d here we are again in the!
not, dull streets 01 . w umingion, auer
charming visit to the sound, f ; ;

11 v

1 "Al ' a'1 regular' !. meeting of '.Cape "Feai

flns't, Grand'Master'tl,.' J.' Jones, assiste
by PG- - M. W. J. Yopp, P. G. M..W L.

J Smith, P. G's. J. C. Koch, J. L, (Keen,W
W. Yopp and G. M. AltalTer, Ipstallecr th
folldwing officers for the ensuing lernu'M
P, TayloivSPi ?fe'N.'

I jr. Bell.i V j :vi. ; . Ji. Ji.euey, it. d. ' w w
I Snilth;, Jr;--p B;j. Maunder, a reasurer4
LRev. J. Keen, Chaplain ;'JWl'Jacksbni
1 W.r B.: C.J J. Colville,"Tt 8. 1

I Nt-QaT- n.Ttytopo, 8. torN.fGpi I

fisa 'aa n n n nr rtflftXs fcrn
KeroaVa- - F.ffriWJS"

hWelOBi ptajins tT'av.-r- fit A'

M.efojl'l
I Janttnpnf the Bank of New Hanover, who

Castld itreU, Was robbed of slXUne fbwbj

a...f iiii - rh. imAii nnuovrfa iniUUUUOJ Ull. - ! I
I dicated the thief to.hayajbeen a boy aboufi

14 to eyearsW i&?tfo dog, usually

Kepi on wo '.premises, ,wa-T- "". r

street st the time, which! was probkbly

vf.mir :fiie iiienrnaua. - .
--

t

ine usual annual' commencement . exer--

cises of the Academy of th6 Incarnation,'
.presided over by the Sisters . of Mercy of
this city, toofcplace onMonday night lat.

large , aud ? very appreciative audieucc,1
filling every particle of available - space in
the hall, was in . attendance,1 which mani- - j

fested every evidence of intense pleasure of
and gratification with the; proceedings,
which were of such a character as to reflect
much credit upon teachers as well as pupils, i

The specimens of paintings and drawings
various pupils of the institution, which

adorned the. walls of the Academy, dis
played a very creditable amount' of gonius
ami Skill ' and attracted "much attention, ,of
conspicuous among which were the Pastellu
paintings by the Misses Divine and ' Conig-lan- d,

and the oil paintings of Miss Mary
Darby. The vocal and instrumental music

the young ladies was especially fine and
elicited universal commendation, among- -

he,most attractive f the instrumental per
formances being the piece by Miss Fannie
Conigland and the Entrance March on the
piano by Miss Josie Deans. " ; .

Among other attractions which charac
terized the exercises of the evening, and
which added very materially to the gene-

ral enjoyment ;of the delighted audience,'
was a Centennial flag, gotten up for the
occ&jon, m which the UuiUiii blates was
represented by a young lady seated; on a
throne or dais, while other: young ladies,
representing the d liferent nntioita: f the
world, apprfRichetl ami tendered Centen
nial gifts to the youthful representative of
the prosperous and progressive Hepublic in
honor f its one . hundredth anniversary
Other attractive performances interspersed
the exercises, "which altogether were ex- -

ceedingly pleasant and noteworthy.
The programme of the regular exercises a

commenced with the entrance march on
ths piano, 'by' Miss Josio Deans, which ws
followed by tlie salutatory by Miss Mary
Divine, which was admirably delivered.

- ' DISTUIBUTION OF PREMIUMS. 1

English Course, Senior Class Gold me

dals awarded to Miss Fannie Conigland
and 'Mia J Mary Divine, graduates of tho
entiYe course.. Honorably mentioned. Miss

Marv CoMk First premium. Miss Fallie
Divine..- ,'. ' ' '

; ' - '.' ; :V
-

Second! Division 1st premium,: Miss

Kate Sweeney. '
f ; j j

Intermediate Class 1 st ; premium Miss

Josic Deans: 2d Dremium. Miss Lena
Monk, extsgvo, , Miss Annie Fuilongi 1 3d
premium. Miss Annie Conigland. 4

Junior Class Graduates from; tbo Junior
the Intermediate Class,. Miss Ellen Barry

and Miss Nanny Cobb; 2d premium. Miss

Liz.ic Darby: 3d premium,. t'.Miss Annie
Bate?.

Second Division 2d premium, Miss Liz--

Zie.. vonelay
Third Division 1st premiiwn. Miss Lizzie

Monk; 2d prvmiuin, Miss . Maggie Com
land ; 3d premium, Miss Mary Jane Rich- -
ardson.

Primarv Class Graduates from Primary J

to the Junior Class: misses Mary Maddcnj
Katie Reillcy, and-Mar-

'Ann Donlan.
Second Division Premium, Miss Minnie?

Allen. .',

Third Division Premium, Miss Rosie
Fraricis.

Religious Course Ecclesiastical History I

-r-- lst premium,. Mies Conigland; 2nd pre--

mium, Miss Kate Swecriey.
Second Class-!-- ! st premium, "Mis Mary

Cobb;.
2nd

.
premium,

.
Miss

...
Annie Cohfg

" . . ! t :
.

V i 11..A f J Tl.;. V

lana: 3U. premium, jnisa jh ary j; uijouk. j j
Third Class Christian Doctrin-e- Pre

mium, Miss Ellen Barry
Fourth Class 1st premium.Miss Nannie I

Pnhh- - 2nri nreminm. Miss Marv Swcencv: I

3rd premium, Miss Lizzie Conoley
Jflllll Viass IBs premiqm, jniaa jaiary 1

Madden: 2nd premium, Miss Mary Donlan,'
Miss Mary' Richardson.

.Honors for ExemplaryiConduct From
Senior and. Intermediate Classes --Misses!

Fannie Conigland, Mary Dmne, Marjq

uobb, Jiate tweraejx oaiue imne, aiaggw.
Diiiby, Lena MonkyJesie Deans, Mary.

1,r,nn Annift nfirhind
. Tr??? T . FZ '

1 From! Junior and rrimary- - uasses- -

Miscs Cobb, Ellen: Barry,! Annie isales,;
Mary gladden Katie Reilley, MaryDonlan.1

2
FrencKlst, l

premium, Miss Mary Dij
vine, Miss Fannn? Conigland: exoequo. Miss
Sttllic JJivinc. ' . 1

Second Class 1st premium, ; MissMaryj
Cobb 2d premium,' Miss Annie Cobb; er--j

aequo', Miss Annie Conigland. - - !! I

31&t-Fi- rSt, rtlass.r-l'remiU- m, MISS

r-r- -. ' I

Cobb. Third CUss-rPremi- um, Miss Lena
llooki Miss Lizzie Monk and. Mist
AiSgiaWxHai C oiri iiPainting and Drawing Oil painUn- g-

Premium. Miss Mary Darby..,: Paatelle and
Water Cdlorsr-Premiu- m, Miss Divine, Miss

Coniriaidrna."'M
CrayoffAwlng-l- st Spreiaim JKss Josi V

Deans; ewgup,m. M.W P"5

Mi Coaiglaid's address was nceeuing
u.t nnmnriAtp. to the occasionaad

UOU.UIUS ;

Miss Mary Darby was a graduate or last
year, but continued paiang ?. rs? ;.utw: v.

La Tennej in ; Pastelleby Miss Conig

h. Beatrice, in Paatelle by Miss Divine

i Thje.jmiumA.were.awuded to the sm

accompanied the prewntatidn with; tjseful

uu acurouruiui reuuiuL ... i- - .. f y . . . -

V. . - .f.JLi Li -- "
Cap.. J. . T. Harper, Qf amittii

frY--
-

when completed, will be the finest building

':- - Tho' excursion to the sea-shor- e on the
steamer Governor Mcrth, on the 4th, tinder
the auspices orthe St George and St An
drew's Athletic Clubwasl no doubt one of
the most pjcasaet and enjoyable events of
the day. ,MThe 4bdat Vlef t , Messrs Lemmcr- -

man & Coney's wharf about 0 o'clock A.
M. . The crowd, under the wiso manage
ment ani foresight of theifcommittee, wlio.
had previously intimated ihe course they in-

tended to pursue in this respect,, was just
large enough to secure to those who were
outboard ! the i comfort and convenience
which are so essential in excursions of this
character.; The' boat ; made the ' run to
Smithvillc in r very good time, arriving
there' about 11 o'clock, ami those;of the
excursionists who did hot join in the dance,
some, of whom had never been down the
river before, engaged in the inspection of
the very pleasant 'SCeucry on both sides of
the Cape. Fear and enjoyed the splendid
breeze which . prevailed. We have seldom
seen a day more favorable in every respect
for an excursion 16 the sea-sii-e. ' : . !

Arriving nt Smtthville, in the harbor of
which lay at anchor the revenue cutter Colfax
profusely decorated with flags, and a fleet
of handsome pilot boats also flying their
flags and

(
streamers, altogether presenting a

very gay and animated appearance, the ex-

cursionists were notified that the boat would
stop there a half hour and then proceed to
Bald Bead, returning in time to witness the
races which would then be arranged. The
crowd then landed, visited, the garrison?
where jihey were politely received and met
with courteous attentions,: and . strolled
about the town generally, enjoying the ex-
cellent sea-breez- e with which this pleasant
seaside town is always blest, and which
renders it such an) agreeable summer resort,
after which, at the expiration of the half
hour, many embarked on the .

jj ' j
TUTP TO BlLD HEAD,

while others remained . and passed the in
terval ia a pleasant dance at the Academy,
in visiting friends,' &c. "The run to Bald
Head, in the teeth of the stiff . sea-bree-

blowing, was Intensely enjoyed; and upon
landing at the beach the male portion of the
crowd, numbering near a hundred, quickly
selected a suitable spot, divested themselves
of their clothing, and' plunged 'into' the
briny waters of "Old Ocean," where they
indulged iu the luxury of serf-bathin- g to
their , hearts' content, than which there is
not a better locality for such a healthy, in.
vigorating and exciting sport oh the whole
Atlantic coast. .One of tke Swimmers, who
ventured rather too. far out, was seized by
the under-to- w and In imminent!; peril of
beiog carried beyond the reach ' of safety
from his own exertions or assistance from
his comrades, but luckily help was close at
hand,, and with a little assistance he was
enabled to stem the treacherous1 current!
and come out of the 'dilemma. uniscaUted.)
While the others werebatbing a fewof the
excursionists repaired to the lighthouse,
from tli0 Wp of which a very fine view of
the. surrounding scenery is bad.
.

After Wn hew the nccesaxry lengtb
of time from a Balf to thrce-ouartcr- of!
aa "our-i-nc, uoa,t jpturnea to bmithvme,!
where the crowd again landed and enjoyed
""jmseives in a manner pen suneq to their.
inclinations until the .

. ..... ..r KA?PG' :: 1

was announced. ) After consultation, it was
decided, for various causes, to have only
one rowing race, with four pars. The boats
entered ( were .as. follows: Captain C. C.!

Morse's, with Pepper," Weeks Newton, and
Junyas Newton, as crew; Jacob J. Thomp- -'

son's, with Thompsjon, - Polley, Davis' and
Benson as crew; Rankin Craig's, with
Craig, Melvln ' Craig, Chcsley ' Craig
and4 'Atkins; as crew ; George PrYer's,'
with Piver, Ilaskihs,: Owens and Williams'
as crew. Capt Morse's boat won;' the' first
prize, one pair of bracelets at $10, and Mr.f
Piter's "boat the; second prize, a pair of.

RinRvK miLLOfiM vninpn nr. sl"""7 "r .7 " .T:1.!; -

:, .;fUK"ffs1 'Abe. arnval of the(nrlfa party
at Smithyille was spon followed. by, that of
the steamer 'Waecamaw,. ytith the Cape Fear
No. 3 firemen and a nutnber of j other col- -

ored iMjopleiiand. later, by the steamer
.tkniglass, which left Wilmington at: 4 A.
:M. tfor i ihe'-.Blackfis- Grounds. The--;
' party the latter boat fcadght quite a num-j- .
ber of fine fish; but the most of 'the excur--i
sionists got sea-sic- k on account of the'

'JH"Sf , ,waler; .i -.
' HOMEWABD BOUND.

The Gov. ' WoriK started for' home' shortly;
1 1 .. Ji - !ili:l! 1 i'ili-- Ji'

s U S ii'LVV

s.i. .1.. : m..
kept up n nt'd the t boat, touched be wharf.;

'"' "
t''- - :

1 aioreo: toasMpw:r.o rjK.ol nMwriwm.&&
i.l i wm i ;oprH. putitiii ;.w tuoyr 101, me jtiw
Thomas ISmf thlof. Mid die i mod in tbisi
county,: hady a valuable mare stQlenifromj

her on Monday night last She had been
turned but o feed on! tlib'marshjln cdmpa4

Wwui. Lt ri,4..fc rHn&UteA
re b ootsinbe been neard bf"The imi

pressioo is that both' were- - taken, but" that
tbe'horse . was' subsequently released. jiAi
suitable reward is offered for the rccoteiy'
ofthe'mare. r 1 i f

. -

Thermomotor'Ileeorav' - ?
The foUowing,will show the state of the

wermdmeteratUie staUpns.menUpned, ai
4.S5yc&lerday cvenlji'. WasUDgton mean
hite as ascertalnedfom titer daily ulletii

issued from the Signal Offlce in this city: j

Augusta,. .", Z.t'.Bo Montgomery,. . . .921
I Charfcstmww.93 Hew vrieamv.ef

Galveston. ..Vi. .91 Norfolk,. 8$

I mauut . .,.. .4 Punta Rassa,. 4 A ,;76
Jacksonville,. , . . .67 Savannah, . i ... ,9t
Key West,.y.:.'. 84 St Marks,, xr .85

T1 ea noil in the , hands - of.
--r...

Rlior?V . ITaim.;.' ' ti;.1 Ti
Mr. Bishop, having appeared and made
a satisfactory t explanation, : was ! dis-

charged.. Mr. Ileaton, umief. the warnmi
alluded to, is required' to, give, a' justified
bond in the sum of $10,000 for his future
appearance to answer the - rule ' for con-

tempt Ic was not to be found in the fcity
and if was said by bis friends that he' had
gone to Magnolia to address a political
meeting, from whence he expected to' re-

turn home last night ' Thq matter was !the
subject of much comment on the! streets
yesterday. - j ;:q; j 1. 0. 1

r Since . writing the above we learn .hat
Mr. Heaton was arrested by Deputy Sb sriff
Morris1 last nrght and at last accounts he
was in the Sheriff's custody at the Court
HouseU;,.., , j:;;; ;r

A Xllden and Vance Clvb mt Smlth- -
j Tille. ! - '

The Democrsts1 and Cobservativcs at
Smithyille held a . meeting . Monday night
for the "purpose of taking the preliminary
steps towards forming a Tilden and Vance
Club for the campaign. About fifty jper- -

aons were present, on short notice, and"

muchj enthusiasm prevailed. Dr. , W! G.
Curtis presided, and J. Prioleau, Jr., acted
as Secretary.- - On motion .of Dr. F. W.
Potter, a committee, consisting of Dr. W.
G. Curtis, M. Cl Guthrie,1 and Hardy Clem-mon- s

wai appointed to draft a constitution
and by-la- for the government of the'
club, to report at a meeting to be held on'
Monday evening next . ft-- - J ; !

h Dr.1 Brooks, of Washington City, then
addressed the Club relative to the respect
jve duties pf each member; f ; a ; . f ?

.MuCh satisfaction is expressed with both
ihe national and . State tickets,! and we are
assured that old lirunswick will . do her
whole duty in the campaign now before us.

Tlie; 4tIaoimltn :
J j

1 .Thp 4tli was ushered inat Stnithvilje by
a general, ringing of bells and a salute by1

the revenue cutter. ' The5 display i of bunt-In- g

we have alluded, to.elsewherc.; At poon
the cutter fired, another saluteV In the ftfter- -'

noon after the steamer from Wilmlngtoa
had left! the pilot: boat Mary Ki. Eptunt
dipped her flag as a challenge to the other
boats, which "was accepted ' by thdSferirp
Westermdnh. A race then took place from!
'Horse : Sh,oe,opposite ;8inltbyiilandkli9;

the.first.buoy and back, a distance of about
five miles. '.. The TTttnnana j camo - 6ut
about one hundred, .yards ahead.. At night
there! was a general jubilee at the garrison,
consisting-o- f a sack ' race,' a' wheelbarrow
race,1 lumping, a pig race, a scrub - race,
&c There was a display of fireworks
from the cutter at night, and also a colla-
tion served to the guests of the garrison
atter; the rolls. The prizes were made np
and awarded by the officers. ';'

h j - t onvHn" ;

Improved Order of Reel xotet. .

H At the first regular council sleep in Buck!
MobnG. 8. D. 385 of Wyoming Tribe,!
No 41. OJ R. iM., the; following chiefs;
were! raised up by P. S. P. T. Dickscy,'in-- '
sallibg;;offlcerV:(;:A

m. ni.u. unniui, oacnem; o. u oyivta, cs.

8i T.; Jf Herting, JS:j !J.! J. iBeasleyi,l

Prophet;' S. ATCFalg CTof R jW. S. H9w-- i
lett, k. of m t o i i;- ;

'
j

The following are the appointed chicfss
.If R.tH. Grants Jri;! 1st Sannap? iJfF. FarQ

rowij 2nd db: Thosl-Crai- g,' 1st' Warrior J

Thos. Edens, 2nd do.-- ,! Benj. Lalhanii 3rd;
do. ; ,Q. W. Harper, 4th do.; A.' T. jHew
lett, 1st Brave; C C.- - Redd, 2nd do. ; J, C.!

Scott, 3rd doi i J. Wi Ilewett, 4th'dd;r ' D,

C." Dew, Gl of W.i W. BpbbftetyG; of F,

Remaining in the City Poat-Offlc- e, Julyi
5,1876:

' :T:Umi I j

w B.'Jamea' Bateman; 'inrlr L BatemanJ
Charles Bell, Jr. Btschoff Bessent; Abram
Bishop, miss Erie E Bordeaub, JM BrSd-- i
street Son," Itobert. Wdy,- - miss Jiaryj

JB t Ijrown, f. miss fMa,udy ,$ryant,CfaarW

h Ci-M- ra Martha Cash. Adam'Chat 13
,b D Lilly Day ts; Arclrie DWrif; mrs
liattie leooamo,' miss tiUia uenson. Mif
r E EareaiV'':; Mawt S4)l

j ,G. Mrs Nancy Green.
".'-- A L Harding. Thos II Henderson J
Caleb Hearty, miss Jessie Hendrv.' miea

.T run u rr ii:m n r i .xjimic 44.ii, m u uiii viareueo - iu, hubs
cue uostler, care rt Uanrury, bus Uarrie
W Houston, John Uoward. miss Elizabetb
Howard; care ofD P Hair, Samuel Hrstf
'i r.-J- essle Ives. ' i

; 'U";? '.T"; uK; Miss LaUra ;KirlJatd. jcare of B
Kirk land. - ' "

: vi.;:.--' '
. 1 i

ali-A- V RLiUle, Jessie LbydV f : 1 ;

r M."09 W Mason, Joseph McAllister, W!
McDunoan, Haywood W Miller, miss Euoa
Moore, mrs Jane Mize, care of Tho 8hep-har-d,

Charley Jl Moore, Cora Morrisey. f
N. Mrs Susan Nichols, care of Emanuel

NicholH,', Samuel c Nixonj; care;;or.P
'-- :)1.U , V.. v.. f

DUiikU. l ;..,;. ..... ' . i ' (V... i, . I,
,:, O. Miss Mary Owens. ...

' " r ?

P.--M- is Julia Perse, Joseph Plunrmer,;
JolmPnideib.:n4t-;t''M.;'- 1

i A, AVwy Banders. Lizzie i Ehenherd j
Miss Susie Kate Ehelard, Joseph; D Bmithi
eampsoB Bteams, John Bugs ri l; I

W.-Walker- ESea WeeksV J

Middle Sound. - SERKNA bUITH.

The Hew York Herald,
il it ft

wILL CONTAIN .A VBRY: COMPLETE RE- -
port of THE GREAT CELEBRATION OF THE m
FOURTH IN V PHILADEtFHIA': AUD NEW

YORK, and a .full' account of the Celebration

taroual Utt'cbnatj ;
v

An Extra Supply of i ONE HUNDRED COPIES

has been ordered, and wulforiiaIesli'?v;''-j- .
;

TIU3 EVENING AT -

DEINHBERGER'R ' ..
Jyf-- W ( CI S lAeBopt aad MuficBtort.

x NUMBER OF DESIRABLK OFFICES, Bt'lT -- :

ABLE FOR - LAWTERS," COMMISSION MRU-- ;
CHANTsi iNSURANOEAUBNTsV Ac.; IN 'TUB";

ATAK BUILDINOVbNJRtNCBSS WRifclT.!

WILL Bb RENTED ON REABOACIiB HSIS

TO QQOD TENANTS.; THEY. WILL BE READY

FOR OCCUPANCY ON- - OR BEFORE OCTo-"-

BER 1. tb;iferiraiLiHl BERNARD, i

)eS8-t- T nae : - . - '

ITT
r Piney. Point,'

WrightsyiUe Sound.
COMFORTABLE HACK WILL LEAVE THE

MANNING HOUSE every Evening during the en--

suing week', at t o'clock commencing this, SATUR

DAY, JULY 1st and, also, SUNDAY MORNING,

at C o'clock, and TUESDAY MORNING, July 4th,"

att o'clock." Kv;r;i;-"i:';ii- r

Fare for tho Round Trip ONE DOLLAR, with

tood accommodations at the end of the Journey. -

Jy 3-- 3t ' - , a a ECUS. .

Hamsl ?Haims.fHams,
lp"ORTH ' CAROLINA Al;o;iij-f!liiiH(- '

i V i Nice lOt FJCKtUZT Vii&LUE MARK,'.M-- ?

.; Ik JiBALTlMORticAHYA8SEi),-

V-- . '!
And foUatock of other MEAts at-- tlfj x

Jo 18-- tr JAMES C. STEVENSON'S.
i - J'.i .'t ' .71 tliriit i i j J

O40IltrrOUlati5..t
! ioianbth: 'State;

,ilon ft,j laTnTTiiair , .

vimm Standard, & Fancy Erandi
? ' 4. 5 t . .J' fit .l . iti

oil ISo.;; if 3 i l; a.t j. ?'(:$;; ;pf
Jfirst Mew Grass JJutterc 1

CroIc Qoslieiitio. , . go ;,

I'reuarauons to erect a- - Tilden and pen-- I v. o. vv
one hundred eetblihi I V .o..... ' I

&fi- - r''iA''aV'awii Wi-e- ' .;-- ;!etlfjj
' "FOR CASH' WEWILL MAJOi XARGIR DJS- -

tit rvn Kipa 'rrriig tTV if4MYayToa -

JHI v;.;.p.f.,,-.-- ; ....... " ,

u . i ;,:,gvni
y;il ForSmit
'SPElAMKB'aflrir;- li'CAPTATJfW.i POTTEH, Wtll lsve WMmlnstoa at A. M., aad
HtaiTilJeattP.i:.:onJ after MONDAY. July .
3rd. - Fare $tC0; chUdren under fourteen half price.
Sxearetona fo aad retara for oue fare.- - Commata-- .
tkm tickets for tale at oyoulce.

' - 1v --lw ' - f joh. H. NEFFi EfrenL'

f ?fl i. ri fiiiffiT Tfn XJ
TfcjB, m&M ;good dy.for

- s t..

kogtU.
iHi.

"TVVe again fafgfupdn oaf Derac
tlc friends the propriety of Tallfying tho

'uiuuiionBH on our national aau state
ckets; WIU pot some one put the ball in!

uiimtnsiopMobile...,,, .voderly. ' m i '1
1 Hillburpi ;miaa jChaucy; WimiamsJefry

-- 1 r - u , ' 1-, - - f j

vhil lo ujiiu J r.dt'kt!"tr 'f.:i.4C ti K - ft t.i i a cu

-

1
1

cr


